In a former paper ( " Proc. Roy. Soc.," vol. 33, p. 462) we laid before the Society the results of a series of experiments by which we had endeavoured to ascertain accurately the differences in the dura tion of the latent period of contraction of skeletal muscle (frog's gastrocnemius) which could be brought about by varying the follow ing influences :-1. The weight of load. 2. The mode of applying weight (supported or unsupported), 3. The strength of stimulation. 4. Temperature. 5. Fatigue. i We have since been engaged in determining the relative duration iof the latent periods of different skeletal muscles of vertebrate animals. Besides several muscles of the Lana temp., we have examined some from the toad, tortoise, small mammals, and birds. In this paper, which is intended to be a continuation of the one above referred to, we beg leave to lay before the Society the results of these experiments and our general conclusions.
We know from the works of Pick,* Marey,t Ranvier,J Fredericq, § Richet,|| and one of us,^[ that various muscles in the same animal have a mode of contraction differing more or less from one another, j and adapted to the kind of work, they have to perform. But in the works of most of these authors little information can be found concerning the variations in the duration of the latent period, in dif ferently contracting muscles, whether those of the same animal or those of different animals.
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As our desire was to obtain information of the latency actual] occurring in the muscle, we adopted the same plan in this series a! in our former experiments of stimulating the muscle directly. The whole length of the muscle was introduced into the secondary circuit and a contraction registered, resulting from a maximal opening shock of Du Bois Reymond's inductorium with a single pint Daniell cell The arrangement of the apparatus was similar to that employed in our former series of experiments.
We shall tabulate the mean results of a series of measurements of curves obtained from a number of observations upon the animals above mentioned, and we believe they will prove, that while the latencies for different muscles of the same animal bear amongst themselves certain proportion to the length of their succeeding curves, we can by no means reason from one group of animals to another what this relationship may be.
Though the duration of the latency of each individual muscle varies within certain limits in different frogs, we think we can vouch for the correctness of the inter-relationship of the results furnished by the various muscles employed in arriving at the averages given. Our measurements confirm with considerable exactitude those obtained by one of us from experiments made with the muscles of esculentct,* in which another method was employed. We have naturally regarded those results as most satisfactory, in which, by working rapidly, we succeeded in obtaining representative curves of the whole series of muscles furnished by one animal. Toad. It is worthy of note that the more pronounced differences of latency between toad and frog lie in the muscles of the extremities ; the trunk muscles yield more nearly equal values. An appeal to function shows that the circumstance is highly probable. The frog which depends upon speed of movement for procuring its food, for safety from enemies, and preservation from death in times of drought, has different motor requirements from the toad, which dependa for safety on crouching, and on its approximation of colour to that J i surrounding objects, whilst it rather waits for its food to come to i j > than attempts to pursue it. But the requirements of the trunl muscles are much more similar in the two animals, and thus we fin, the hyoglossus for procuring food, and the rec. abdominis f0 spawning, respiration and flexion of the body, yielding very simila values.
Frog.

Tortoise.
In order to obtain a complete record of the long curve of contraction of the tortoise muscle, and at the same time an exact estimation of its latency, a second recording surface had to b« employed. The apparatus was therefore so arranged that the tendon of the muscle drew upon the membrane of a Marey's tambour, which acted as a weight beneath the lever which recorded on the plate of the pendulum. By means of a second inverted tambour armed with a light lever, the transmitted movement was written on a rotating cylinder. The commencement of the curve including the time of latency, was drawn on the rapidly moving plate of the pendulum, and simultaneously a graphic record of the shape and duration of the total curve was obtained on the drum. The results could be associated after measurement of the tuning-fork curves, by means of which the time was in each case controlled. he most rapid movement of which the animal is capable. The seminembranosus passes over three joints, and a considerable extent of on traction is necessary in order to enable it to flex the foot on the cnee, and the tbigh on the pelvis. Both of these muscles arrive speedily at a maximum of contraction, -18" and -24", and coincidently vith this rapid action we have the relatively short latency quoted.
There is a considerable difficulty in estimating the length of curve of he tortoise muscle, owing to its gradual return to the base line. Usually a notch in the descending part of the curve shows the iistinction between the active curve and the after shortening which is io marked a feature in the action of the muscles of this animal; but iccasionally the one passes into the other by insensible gradations. We have, however, endeavoured by varying the burden to produce some indication of this notch when none at first existed, and we have confined ourselves to the results which we believe to be correct.
Warm-blooded Animals. The muscles of warm-blooded animals were examined in , the circulation being as little as possible interfered with, and the animal kept well under the influence of anaesthetics. A modification of Ranvier's rabbit-holder was utilized in order to support the animal in the necessary relationship to the recording lever. The head-holder at one end of a small board, consisted of a loop of metal covered with cord, which received the snout or beak and anterior part of the head, whilst a piece of string run through two openings in the loop, and behind the occiput kept the head in position, and facilitated the administration of ether. The board which served to support the animal was perforated with numerous holes, through which strings attached to the animal passed. The under surface of the board was fitted with a ball and socket joint, which could be clamped firmly to the sliding table on which the lever rested. By a screw which fixed the cup around the ball, this joint could be tightened when the board was adjusted to any given position, and thus the muscle to be examined could be brought into direct line of traction with the lever without altering the attachment of the animal or otherwise disturbing the apparatus. The axis of the lever was provided with a short arm projecting on the side opposite to the lever, to which a thread passing from the muscle was attached. The arm was drawn downwards by the contracting muscle, and the lever therefore upwards, so that a curve in every way comparable to those obtained by direct traction was drawn.
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The value of the curve to the first distinct fall of the lever is Igbut relaxation occurs slowly after this. 
..
•014"
•087" Max. of biceps brach.
•045".
We will not recapitulate the results given in the tables further than by drawing attention to the extremes of the values obtained
In the December frog we found the triceps directly stimulated had th( shortest latency (•0114"), whilst the hyoglossus had the longest *015" The muscles of the trunk hyoglossus and rectus abdominis (compound but parallel fibred muscle) exhibited longer latencies than did th< muscles of the extremities; the muscles of the arm again longer than • those of the leg.
Tn forming our conclusions concerning the duration of the latent period of contraction of skeletal muscles, and the variations it is subject to, we must refer repeatedly to our former paper, of which this, as has been said, may be regarded as the continuation.
The latencies of gastrocnemii of Rana temp., examined between January and April, and selected at random, varied between wide limits, namely from '008"-•0208". These values include also measure ments taken from curarised gastrocnemii, but as we have already pointed out, the small dose of curare employed appeared in no way to cause any divergence in reaction of the muscle from the normal. In this respect our results confirm the view expressed by Pfluger. In port of this we may mention that the shortest latency referred to occurred in a cnrarised, the longest in a non-cnrarised muscle. In the case of the toad, variations due solely to the individual were con siderable, but the divergencies were not so great as in the case of the frog Thus in six gastrocnemii taken from different individuals the range was from -0125" to -017", in the triceps (six muscles) from ■012" to -015", and in the hyoglossus -015" to -024". W e seldom found any material difference in the latencies of corresponding muscles in the same animal. The toads examined in December and January yielded latencies averaging •0121" (triceps) and '0191' (hyoglossus and rectus abdom.), whilst the March animals gave -0128" (triceps) as the shortest, and '015" (hyoglossus and biceps) as the longest latencies. The subjects of the latter experiments were unspawned animals, and the reaction of the trunk muscles was marked by an accession of irritability.
In the tortoise, the long parallel fibred muscles, omohyoid and semibranosus, yielded the shortest latencies, viz., 0225 and 0247 respectively, whilst the wide bellied biceps and the broad but short extensor communis digitorum gave distinctly longer periods ('028 and -033''). The gastrocnemius of a kitten, aged two months, showed a latency of '018", and that of a white tame rat -Oil".
In the pigeon the pectoralis major has a slightly shorter latency (•01") than the gastrocnemius, but in the blackbird the biceps (a muscle intimately connected, as is the pectoralis, with flying movements) appears to have a latency longer by "0015" than the gastrocnemius of the same bird. It is worthy of remark, however, that the blackbird had been reared and kept in confinement, and therefore it is probable that the muscles connected with flight were to a certain extent uneducated and undeveloped.
To sum up the variations in latency obtained between the frog muscle, which, free from exceptional influences, yielded the shortest (•008"), and the tortoise muscle, which yielded the longest (-033"), we have but a range through *025", a variation small enough to be in itself surprising, but still more so when we consider the relative durations of the contractions to which these latencies are initial. We may certainly infer from these results that, though the intralatent processes in the various muscles of a given animal have a certain inter-relationship with the resulting contractions, and that each muscle variety gives divergencies from its normal latency and contraction only within certain limits, that we can establish no argument of probabilities from an animal of one species to an animal of another species as regards the latency preceding contraction. The same holds true of warm-blooded as well as of cold-blooded, of Carnivora as of Rodentia.
The literature published during the last twenty years relating to the duration of the latent period, bears witness to the very different lines of investigation pursued by experimenters, as well as to the widely varying results which they have obtained. It seemed to ns, therefore that time devoted to a systematic examination with one exact method of the many aspects of the subject would be advantageously employed and would furnish results relatively correct, and of a value which would be greater than could be obtained by grouping the conclusions of numerous authors, whose methods and objects of research differed and who had no unanimous starting point for their investigations. Havalacbin||, who has ably investigated 1 the production of heat during the active contraction of striated muscle, has pointed out that the latency of the frog's gastrocnemius is ■ shorter in the spring than in the summer months. Here we have to do with another element rather than with temperature-namely, with the spawning of the animal, the most disturbing internal influence to which a frog is liable. The latencies before and after spawning are various, the irritability of the muscles being different. This is in its effect almost convertible with the experience of Helmholz, Engelmann, Iiautonbach, and others,^ who have pointed out that increase in strength of stimulation shortens the latency. In the spring-time the irritability of the animal is increased, and maxi mal stimulation, which in the summer frog would produce a certain definite effect, is here hyper-maximal (so to speak) and the latency is correspondingly shortened. To the same reason, i.e., an increase in irritability, Mendelssohn looks for the explanation of the shortened latency of the muscle, whose nerve has just been divided. We must, however, confess that we are unable to confirm his results, i.e., that the latency in the case of the muscle of which the nerve has just been divided, may be temporarily shortened by half, in the case of the Ra?ia temp. The latency given by Gad ('004") associated with a lengthening of the muscle as precursor to its general contraction, we cannot attempt to criticise, as we have very rarely ourselves seen the form of curve he represents as being normal, but which he only * Helmholz, " Muller's Archiv," 1850. f Place, " Nederland Archiv v. Q-enees. en Natuur," III, 1867. $ Had, " Ueber das Latenzstadium, &c.," " Archiv f. Anat. und Phys.," 1879. § Mendelssohn, " Marey's Travaux," 1878-9. || Navalachin, " Myothermische Untersuchungen," " Pfluger's Arch.," Bd. XIV. I See Tables IV and V in former paper.
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Variations o f Latency in certain Sk
ibtained where the muscle is transfixed by the lever. An intra-latent engthening of the entire muscle does occasionally occur, but in our experiments it had no constant relationship whatever to the time of stimulation, and we therefore regarded it as a chance extension. We jtave not, however, been able to find time to repeat the experimentsixsing his methods-from which Gad deduces his results. | The brief latency that Place and Klunder obtained from stimulation |)f the already shortening muscle, we have rarely seen. When it' does pccur, its accurate estimation becomes extremely difficult, as it is necessary to separate the moment when active contraction commences xom the passive shortening which preceded it, and one phase often masses into the other by almost insensible gradations. Fallacies of so extensive a nature arise from the use of a slowly moving recording surface, and of a short lever, that we have in all cases employed a rapid swing of the pendulum myograph, and a lever multiplying the contraction by six or seven times, for the production of the curves from which our data of latencies are taken. In the fatigued muscle, for instance, commencing contraction is very gradual; so gradual in fact that its earlier phases may, with a short lever, be readily mistaken for a prolongation of the latency. We need not point out that with a comparatively slowly moving cylinder slight inaccuracies in measure ment-at all times subject to occur-are multiplied proportionally as ihe speed becomes slower. A cursory examination of the tables in our first communication shows that of the causes therein examined, the most potent in affect ing the latency are variations in temperature and fatigue; of secondary importance are the strength of stimulation and the mode of suspension of the extending weight. \ ^Temperature.-In the gastrocnemius of an " April frog " (indirect stimulation) we saw for an excursion through 20° C. (viz., from 5° to 25°) a variation of '014" in the length of the latency; in the muscle of another animal heated from the normal room temperature (17°) through 14° C., a variation of '0 V was obtaine temperature as the starting point, we find in these experiments that lowering the temperature through 5° increased the latency ,004//, ^0033", and '0027,/ respectively. Heating through 5° above the normal yielded a shortening of '0016"-*0012", but though these figures represent a usual result, occasionally there is a much more extensive variation. Thus, in one case with an unusually long latency (,017//) at the room temperature, heating through 5° reduced the latency *01,/. After this point in the heating process had been reached, the course of the latency under higher temperatures was strictly comparable with that of other muscles with a more ordinary initial latency, and we should regard this circumstance as furnishing & proof that this abnormally long latency was in reality owing to vol. xxxv. u
